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Now is the time to look over
your stoves. If you are going to
need a Furnace , a Base Burner ,
a Heater , a Range or anything
in the stove line do not fail to

,

look up the following. It
' means dollars to you. We car-

ry
¬

> a complete line of
! Peninsular Base Burn-

ers
=

, Heaters and Ranges ,
a line of stoves made upon hon ¬

or. There are scores of them
in use right in your own com-
munity

¬

, and everyone speaks
praises for the entire line.
Their make up includes all the
latest improvements in the stove
line-

.In

.

addition to the Peninsular line , we carry a few special lines
in heaters , including

s

Coles' Original Hot Blast ,
1 absolutely air tight and a perfect stove for all kinds.of fuel.

The 20th Century Laurel ,
a perfect stove for soft coal or slack. Has closed grate and a-

20th Century fire pot which is guaranteed for five years.

Also the "Master Economy"
and the ' 'Betort Jewel."

Come in and see us before buying elsewhere-
.It

.

won't cost you anything to look.

RED FRONT MERC. CO.

SEE OUR NEW LINE O-

FBoys' Clothing
Ladies Shirt Waists

TINARDK-

oiioav Presents ,

Fine assortment of new goods
ou our 5c , lOc and 15c counters

Bargains from the Fort Sale
Stove Boards lOc and up , Stove Pokers 5c and up ,

Hay Hooks , Chairs and Settees , Side Boards ,

; Desks , Electric Lamps /5 for 55c ,

4-

With Eeservoir and Warming Closet $26.0-

0HORNBY ,
Wagons and Buggies
Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framed to Order ,

TI N WARE , OILS , ETC.
Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal , Paper.-
EUFvNITURE

.

AND COFFINS.
Established in Valentine since 1S85. Licensed Embalmer

Cliarterod as & Stats Bank Chartered as a Rational Eank
June 1 , 1884. August 12 , 1902 ,

The BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

PAIDZN" A General Banking

25000. Exchange and
Collection Business

G. H. CORNELL , President. J. . MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V. NICHOLSON , Cashier *

\ NEW TIME TABLE , C. & H. W-

.VESTnoUD

.

\ , EASTI30UXD-

.1:47A.M.
.

. No. 5 "
No. G " 4:35 A.M.

9:40 A. M. Xo. 81 freight.-
No.

.

. 82 " 4:00 P. M.-

No.

.

. 116 " 5:20 A. M.
11:45 P. M. No. 119Doesn't. carry psgrs)

gs at the 31. E. Church Every
Sunday.

MORNING SERVIOES-
Sunday School begins at 10:00 o'clock.

" " "Preaching 11:00

Junior League " " 2:30: p. in.
EVENING SKRV1CE-

SEpworth
-

League begins at 6:30 o'clock.
" " "Preaching 7.30

ItEV. C. E. COXXELL , Pastor

Talk of the Town.
Thanksgiving dinner 35c at the

Chicago House.-

Rev.

.

. C. E. Connell preached
at Simeon Wednesday evening of
last week ,

Mrs. 0. W. Morey has been on
the sick list the past week but is
able to about again.

Turkey and cranberries with
Thanksgiving dinner at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. -142

Eat a chicken dinner Wednes-
day

¬

, Nov. 21 , in Bethel hall , serv-
ed

¬

by the Ladies' Aid of the M.-

E.

.

. church.

All kinds of good things - for
your Thanksgiving dinner at El-

liott's
¬

drug store ; for sale by the
Ladies' Guild.

Frank Cowden returned from
shipping'horses east this week ,

bringing a child from the Council
Bluffs Home which they will
adopt.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will hold
their annual bazaar and supper at
Bethel hall Dec. oth , Wednesday
evening. .443

Miss Elsie Sherman has been
confined to the house on account
of sickness the past week. Her
many friends have missed her
pleasant countenance at the post
office.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Slonecker and chil-

dren
¬

returned from a visit at-

Ainsworth last Friday morning ,

bringing her grandmother , Mrs.
Salina Wiswell , with her to spend
a short time visiting friends in
Valentine.-

Hon.

.

. A. H. Metzger of Eolf,

Nebr. , representative-elect of the
52nd district , was in the city Mon-

day
¬

greeting friends. He return-
ed

¬

to Merriman , which is his rail-

road
¬

shipping point , on the after-
noon

¬

train.

Commencing Tuesday , Nov. 20 ,

I will sell at reduced prices ladies'
and children's hats , caps , plumes ,

wings , ladies' and children's hose
and kid gloves. Sale will con-

tinue
¬

three weeks.
LOUISA E. MARTIN.

Dan Barnes was in town last
week and tells us that on account
of bad weather his sale of Aber-
deen

¬

Angus cattle which was ad-

vertised
¬

for the 20th of Oct. , at
Cody was declared off , and he will
now sell at private sale at his
ranch south of Cody.

The Ladies' Guild will hav e on
sale at Elliott's drug store Wed-
nesday

¬

, Nov. 28 , the following :

Puddings and sauces , mince , and
pumpkin pies , cranberries and
jellies , cakes and rolls , chicken
for salad and salad dressings ,

baked beans , brown bread , dough-
nuts

¬

, etc. 43-

We have lately made some
changes in ourmill_ added some
new machinery"7 which has greatly
improved the quality of our flour ,

especially the color. For a SHORT

TIME ONLY , We Will put lip floUl
in towel sacks , each sack making
two good towels. Eemember we
guarantee every sack to give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction. Ask ypur deal-

er
¬

for it. MINNECIIADUZA MILL ,

43 2 C. S. Gould , Mgr.

R &

4tK MEN'S
INTER WEAR.Ca-

ps

I*

. ft*
*

$ .25 to S .50
Flannel Shirts : 1.25 to 2.25
Underwear , per suit 1.00 to 3.00
Heavy Woolen Sox , per pr 25 to .75

? Lined Gloves and Mittens , 50 to 1.50-

A' large assortment of men's overshoes in all
rubber , combination felts and 4-buckle at popular

- prices.
4?

Line
of .

BIank-
ets

=

In the City
Gall and see them.-

o

.

C. Hornby ,

Set of blacksmith and wagon
tools. Will sell cheap. Cash or
approved note. Call at this of-

fice.

¬

.

Special rates for families and
tables reserved , if notified , for
Thanksgiving dinner at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. 442

Wednesday , Nov. 21 , chicken
pie dinner is to be served by the
Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church
in Bethal hall-

.A

.

car load of potatoes was ship-

ped
¬

from Valentine last week
which was donated to the Chil-

dren's
¬

Home of Council Bluft's ,

Ea. , by a citizen of our town-

.I

.

will sell at private sale at my
ranch on the Snake river , south of
Cody , the herd of Aberdeen An-
gus

¬

cattle which I advertised for
public sale at Cody.

DAN BARNES ,

i43 Lake , Nebr.

The kicker , the biter , and the
knocker have all quit. Election
is over and all Valentine has con-

cluded
¬

to join in one more good
pull for Valentine and Cherry
soimty. "Uncle" Henry has had
to increase size of book to accom-

modate
¬

the Indian from Rosebud ,

the ranchmen from the south and
the stockmen from all over Cherry
sounty. They all want to come
to Valentine.

Court is in session this week
with Judge Grimes of North
Platte on the bench and Jerry D.
Scott as court reporter. The
ilocket is not a large one , there
being only a few cases on the
criminal docket , but more than
the usual number of civil cases.
Several of the smaller cases were
disposed of Monday. On Tuesday
the case of the state vs Bulwerk
was tried and the jury returned a
verdict acquitting the defendant.
The case attracted considerable at-

tention
¬

of the citizens around Nen-

zel

-

and Cody who were witnesses
or interested in some way in the
case.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC. , ETC. ,

are in , and we invite you
to come and inspect them.
PRICES ARE EIGHT.-

CROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA.
, MAX E VIERTEL

DEALER IN EVERYTHI-

NG.WE

.

BUY
what you have to sel-

l.WE

.

SELL YOU
what you want to buy.

Call and see us. Phone23-

W. . A. PETTYCREW , .GENERAL

r rrre 777ir ir ft

FRED WHITTEMORE , Pres.-
J.

. CHARLES SPARKS , CashieK *

. W. STETTER , Vice Pres. OR AH L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.

Persons seeking a place of safety for their mone y , will profitby
investigating the methods employed in our business. : : : : : : : : : :

CONFECTIONERY
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods .2CZC Lunch Counter.

i
Phone

7 Home Bakery.5m-

li

.

<

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME f*
IN THEIR SEASON.

909 9
First class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Smoked
Breakfast Bacon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hogs.

I would like to have a school for
the winter term. A. H. Keach ,

Sparks , Neb.

Soft , beautiful platino photos at-

Barnett's studio. First four day a-

of each month. -


